Year 6 ANZAC Garden – A Fabulous Gift to the school

School Staffing 2016
Below is a draft plan for classes in 2016. Please note that this plan could change at any time. The position of Principal will progress to Merit Selection in Term 1, pending any transfers that may match the vacancy:

Classes
Kindergarten - Mrs Doherty
Year 1 - Mrs Stacee Hunt (interim teacher awaiting staffing decision)
Year 2 - Mr Root (Term 1 pending staffing decision regarding Mr Dixon’s vacancy)
Year 3/4/5/6 - Innovative and exciting team teaching approach to the primary group taught by Mr Hughes-Clapp & Mrs Manson

Library, Teacher and Principal release
Learning and Support Teacher

Ms Piggin
Mrs Jenny Root

Non Teaching Staff
School Admin Manager
School Admin Officer & Learning support officer
Grounds
School Counsellor

Mr Symons
Mrs Jensen
Mr Visser
TBC

Presentation Night
We enjoyed a successful presentation night last Wednesday evening. Orange High was the perfect venue to celebrate the achievements of all students after a fantastic year at Canobolas Public School. Thank you to all parents and visitors who attended and supported us on the night.

Year 6 Morning Tea and Dinner
Year 6 have had a very busy week with dinner at the Fair Dinkum Restaurant on Monday evening and a very nostalgic Year 6 Morning Tea yesterday with Mr Root speaking about many fond and memorable moments enjoyed by our Year 6 students over the years. It is always an emotional time transitioning to the next chapter of education and stage in life. We are infinitely proud of all Year 6 students and wish them every success in their future. We will follow their progress with interest and no doubt pride.

Year 6 Gift
Year 6 have been working hard this week with the assistance of Luke, Ben and some Year 5 helpers. What a wonderful lasting gift to the school that will be enjoyed by staff, students and community for many years to come.

Last Day Term 4
Today is the last day for students at school this term. The first day of school for all students in 2016 will be Thursday 28th January.

Thank You
Leading this great school has been a privilege and a pleasure. I will follow the school’s progress and continued success with interest. Have a happy and safe holiday period and good luck! – Mr Dixon

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

December
16th Last Day Term 4
17th SDD Teachers
18th SDD Teachers

January 2016
27th SDD Teachers
28th First Day for Students 2016

February 2016
10th OSSA Swimming Carnival
18th Footy Clinic

March 2016
1st Dental Clinic

Thank you for your support and the gift.
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